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Marionette To Be Shown
At Cnllowhee

Cullowhee, January 19, (Special)
Tony Sarg's Marionettes, sponsored
by the chapter of American ChildhoodEducation /«ssaci." ion at Wetern
Carolina Teachers CoJegc, will appearat the"college on February,7 in
tvo Derforrap.nrc<i- Tho nimnotooro

have been asked by the educational
club to give Stevenson's 'Treasure
Island."
A matinee performance, planned

mainly for the chil< ren of the trainingschool has bean scheduled to beginat 1:30. The evening performance
of the same play, to be given largely
for the college people and communityfolk, will begin at 8:00.
The entire training school as the

college students are enthusiastic in
;heir anticipation of the miniature
crew of wild and lusty buccaneers
and the shrewd and irrespressible
Jim Hawkins who will hold the stage.

State Presdent To Be Guest
Of Enloe Chapter U.D.C.

The regular meeting of the W. A.
Enloe cnapter, unnea uaugnxers oi

the Confederacy will be held on

Thursday afternoon of next week,
February 2, with Mrs. S. W. Enloe

u'i hostess.
Mrs. A. D. Parker is in charge of

the program and the newly elected

president of the North Carolna DivisionU. D. C., Mrs. L. E. Fisher, of

\shcville, will be present.
All members of the chapter are

urged to be present.

Mi!:, > D:od
! .b; . it

Mrs. Si' us Cb. , a. forty-e^lit,
wlio hr.d been ii. for a number of

months. passed away, at Itcr home

.ury las1.. Friday, at out- 12 4 o'clock.
Mrs. 'Cabc, v. ho \y ...e r:a .;;} !or

> lvic&. I-!. P. Asi.c ;u ci the .ho I\Tr.

A."he, was twice married. A tor her

.ii <t marraigj, to Mr. Weaver Mes-

str, she came tj Syiva from vvnmoi

to live. Several years after Mr.

Messer's death, she was married to

Mr. Silas Cabe, by whom she is survived.Surviving also are her mother,
Mrs. H. P. .Ashe, a young stepdaughter,Joyce Cabe, tv o sisters,

Mis. Bessie Gibson, >f azelwood,
and Mrs. Lula Ward, (-1 Wilmot;
and by one brother, James Ashe, of

Winston-Salem.
Funeral services for Mrs. Cabe

were held on Saturday afternoon, at

the Baptist church here, conducted
by the pastor, Rev. II. M. Hocutt.
In.erment was in Keener cemetery.

Dr. Smith Sneaks To
WCTC Students

Cullowhee, Jan. 19, fSpecial).Dr.
H. P. Smith, director of the training
school of Western Carolina Teachers

College, delivered an address, "AmericanDemocracy as a Wcy of Life,"
before the students of this institutionhere today.

Dr. Smith's discussion was patterned
along the line of President Roosevt

It's address to Congress on the State

of the Union given January 3. The

speaker strengthened this idea with

a history of the development of the

democracy and declared that the fate

of our republican form of government
rets within the confines of American
Schools and Colleges.

iie closed with a verbal picture of

i.'orth Carolina's natural recources,

which have been developed by the

citizens of this state into a region
where democracy can flourish under

the impetus of education and service
to the Creator.
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I -diss BurtJne Still well Passes.
. <j

Miss Burdine Stiil m .1 died at the)
lome of her sister, Mrs. Roxie Rog-
?rs, near Webster, on Tuesday eveIning,after an illness of long duration.
Miss Stillwell, who was the daugh-jj.'jter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Johtt^Stillwell, was born in Jackson countysixty-three years ago, has spen4

her life here. She is survived b;
four sisters, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Jak'
Carpenter and Mrs. Eettie Allmart
of Webster, and M*s. Cordek
Carpenter, of Robbinsville, and by
one brother, John A. Stillwell, o

Webster, besides a large number o
other relatives. The funeral service

| was held at the Webster Baptis*
church, of which Miss Stillwell wat
a member, this afternoon at 2 o'clock
and was conducted by Rev. W. N.
Cook, the pastor of the church, anc

Rev. T.. F. Deitz.
Nephews of Miss Stillwell server

as pallbearers and interment wa

in the Stillwell cemetery.

Cathey Chapter To Have
Programs On Cities

The B. H. Cathey Chapter Unitec
Daughters of the Confederacy will
present studies of interesting cities
its program during th'.s year. The
city of New Orleans being the subI
ject for the meeting on the afternoor

; of February 2. Mrs. Mary Cartel
, IJrinson, now of Hendersonville, who
' lived for a number of years in New
Orleans, has been invited to be the

speaker for the afteri oon.

I The meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Walter Jones.

QUALLA
By MRS. J. K. TERRELL

>* Mr. Jess Blanton and Mrs. Chas
in r»o»r» C;ppk Mondav

VYtziu nciiv uwy

Mr. M. L. Blanton returned wit"
them stopping at Mr. D. M. Shuler'r
he will jpcncl awhile. He is slov/1-.
impro'T^ '**' -* m illr.ess of severa

months' t i.

I ir. r id Mr-.-. F. Baltic, Mr. Jake
Fa tie, F. C. Fvrhen r-'id cthei
rc.-'utver visit- "! M,\ J "j»*l Battle a'

Ht rris Comnr.inity TI sp:fa! when
lie had an rpf -siion for appendicitis
Sunday morning.

Mr. M. V/. I .lotz, ( i' New %York.
hr^> been s: ending several days at

hi; Qualla farm.
Mrs. Ottmer Rhoer.i and Mr. Dock

Snyder, o Hayesvili:>, visited their

Q ialla fur n last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin, of BrysonCity, Mr. and Mrs. Miller Hall,

, of Whittier, Mrs. Hansel Bradley and
»

i Mr. Terry Johnson, of Cherokee,

| called at Mr. J. C. Johnson's,

j The Home Demonstration Club

met wth Mrs. Frank Battle Tues-

day. Officers were elected for the

new year.
Miss Gertrude Ferguson, of Almondschool faculty, spent the weekend

with homefolk.
I - - r Yr

Mrs. ,W. H. Hoyle ana Mrs. j. xv. i

Terrell called on Mrs. J. H. Hughes, j
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| Namei to High Court

1

WASHINGTON, D. C. .Felir
Frankfurter of Massachusetts, professorof the Harvard Law School,
who was named by President
Roosevelt to be an Associate Jusjtice of the United States Supreme
Court. Frank urter was named to
the vacancy created by the death
last July of Benjamin N. Cardozo.

Mrs. John Hurst Dies

Mrs. Mary Hurst, wife of John

Hurst, died at her home here, Saturday,Jan. 14, and was buried on

Sunday afternoon, in the Franklin
cemetery, on Long Branch, near

Dillsboro. The funeral service was

conducted iv: the home, by Rev. H.

M. Hocutt, pastor of the Baptist
church here. Besides her husband,
Mrs. Hurst is survived by one daughter,Mrs. Mattie Hurst Dillard, and

by three sons, Weaver Hurst, Carle
Hurst and Earl Hurst, all of Sylva.

Eight Causes Given
For Fires In Homes

*

Use of defective equipment^ or

carelessness causes most of th* nres

which destroy hundreds of farm
homes in North Carolina every year,

says David S. Weaver, agricultural
enginnecr of the State College ExtensionService.
He lists right specific causes for

the majority of fires in homes: (1)
poorly constructed or defective flues
and chimneys; (2) inflammable roofingmaterial which ignites when

sparks settle 01 it; (3) lightning; (4)
spontaneous combustion; (fl) carelessuse of smoking materials; (6)
improper handling of kerosene and

gasoline; (7) defective stoves and

furnaces; and (8) lack of sate and

adequate wiring for electricity, or

the wrong use of electrical appliances.
Weaver suggests that the homeownermake .an analysis of the fire

hazard by going from room to room

j with a paper and pencil and check
over the above mentioned items. The

kitchen, the basement, store-rooms,

attics, closets and stairways offer

the greatest p -oblems, for it is there

that most of the fires start.

I A numbe; of questions are asked
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ROPE treasures
After being tied to the surace of

the earth for countless ages, mankind'hasbegun in the past few years
to explore both -the heights above
and the depths beaneth.

i We fly high above land and sea
* with the ease of the bihcts and at far
greater speed. In submarine boats
we swim under water like the fish,

j There are still higher heights and
. deeper depths about which we know.
nothing. While one group of
scientists explores the stratosphere
in balloons, another group is trying ;
to discover. what lies at the bottom
of the ocean's deepest valleys.jThe Carnegie Institution of Washingtonhas made a steel rope seven

i miles long, with which its explorers
I are bringing up specimens from the
! bed of the sea.

'

: One of the most interesting' dis"coveries so far made is that there are

greater concentrations of radium far
down under the ocean than have yet
been found on dry land.

Since every river has been depositingthe minerals washed dawn from -.

the hills into the sea for millions of

years, it is probable that the greatest
store of treasure on earth lies miles
under water. Whether much of it
can ever be recovered is a problem

«

to which there is as yet no answer.

JEWS. service
In awarding the American Hebrew

Medal for 1938 to President Roose- .

velt for the most outstanding service
of the year in promoting better un-*:
derstanding between Jews and
Christians, the committee of eminent,

^channel ot^all creeds.^,
.said, they selected Mr. Roosevelt'.,Jv'"

They selected him because by all
his words and actions since he has
been in the public service he has pro!muted belter understanding among |

1 ail races and creeds, because in the

pasi year lie took the initiative at

every crisis in Jewish affairs and did

by the agricultural engineer to stress
fire preventon: "Do the members of

your family have habits which" are

conducive to good fire control? Do

they use kerosene or gasoline in

starling fires? Are they careless
about smoking conditions? Are the

oily greasy rags used about the

garage put into metal containers or

immediately burned, or are they
allowed to accumulate as a possible
hazard? "Are the children allowed
to play with matches? Is the electric
iron disconnected immediately when

the ironer leaves the ironing board?

"Many simple habits conducive to

correcting fire hazards may be instilledinto the minds of members
oi' the family by a general discussion
of fire hazard problems,"

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2
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Washington, Jan. 23. (Autocaster)The refusal by a coalitioiv of Repub«>'*4«licans and* Conservative -'Deniocii^ v: ^in the House of Representatives.tot ->*.
give the President* the fulh-'amettttt
that he asked to rcarrying on the- T* »*»
W.P.A. until midsummer, , and*-the *fctag attached that none of»the monejr^~i&they did authorize may-be paidv to. '<*#'
anybody having Civil Service status,'.4.
waS the opening guh in what prom- . v,
ises to be a long-drawn-out'batyto "%
between the Executive and aCon- sjk.
gress newly conscious of it$-power
and determined to assert it« ind^- 1

pendence. ;

-tit was also, as many observes^*
see it, the first gun irt'the President r
tial campaign of 1940. - & ~ '.4 ?.. >?*
With 81 more Representatives

and eight more Senators than last ** *

year, Republican leaders- fedl- thatr
; they are strong enough- to ; make
their influence felt, especiallyH
caii "count on Hie-'help of the artti- if^dirAiiffistratioit^-elemdrtts * in< the .*4v
Democratic party, > Vdift
TheRepublicans think they cia

claim Credit for putting over the
first econdiffy mevev ihv this "?*J
gress. .*&
Much of the Rfcublicans hdp^-for ^

'1940 is based updh'the fact1'th&t in<
addition to'tapturihg an unexpectedlylarge block of seats "in Cdngttsa, - * >

the party regained control'of aH'<thfr
-New England '"sthtei,- -feadrtg -*St£tes * ->
in the corn attd'X&he&t b£tt,"-the' V&- /

. Folictte' 'stronghdtd' ofWisconsin '**'

,>and the industrial states of'Ohio,* *--Michigan and PerfnsytVahfayas well--'
. t

as the legisltitih¥ 'of the state -of"
.; New Vork". * "

r>v«. >Have. Local Minorities "

'*[' In the eleven 'states "iii* Which-'the
Republican took ' over'"power'' frtJhi' * "

, *. the Democrats 'the/Nalsjo' elected-' ^ *

majority of
governmeAte^l^fiSsle^dCaf^ot^*^

flees added to the state $atro&&gjb~*
give the Republican's," th'fc WaiioftaT
Committer estimates,' 150,000' "mdre *''' *

poiitical jobs to han'dvoUt to nartv n

workers Irian they had last year.* In* '*

Pennsylvania alone, for example/"*
there are 45,000 jobs at the disposal'"*
of the state government, 30,000:Tnr"
Ohio. * **- *

Sinqe national political parties are' x

built upon and derive their ktrehgtJlfromstate and local' organizations,' r"~

control of the patronage id'feevfen-**5
teen states, most of them among the ""1

most populous, and four hundred
county governments as well as nu-"1-*4
merous cities, give the R'epubli£amr *w

the nucleus of such a party machine*1'
as they have nbt Controlled since^*
1930.

_

'

. *
' '-« »

Old-time political observers '

are s*

commenting upon the about-face inn*
party policies, as evidenced by the
fact < that the staunchest supporter^ * *

of state's rights today are the Re-:'
publicans.

'. ' y'k trtA f clear-cut issue on, this matter*'*
of state rights is about to be. joined
on the initiative of the rock-fibbed' f
Republican and traditiSfiStyfJ trtde- *

pendent state of Vermont. "

Already Had Contract" '

Last Summer Congress enacted '*

a flood-control law. The State of-*'
Verntont had already negotiated a

'

contract..with the Army Engineers
to build a dam' at Union "tfiliagK^#^"* ;

rhe ISecretary 'Of "War "'refused to vsignthe-contract, asserting that thA:;.
Federal Government ,had the power
io go into Vermont and take lands
md 'build 'dams for any purpose
-vithQUt the consent of the state'arid"-hathe intended to do jufct that/ *

That' enraged -Vermontert so that-.*
vhen* Governor Aiken vasked..-hUf-4.
egislfcture. for an appropriation of

67,000 with which to fight the as-
"

erteq encroachment upon'
' Ve#-''

lonffi jovereign righte.'it was volW '

hthout ddtey/The gwrAars «4*th^
then New-^ EngUhjd >^jsXate» «h§ve.v
)ined m., the .moyepippt .. to^,£nng...
bout..the repeal of the provi|ign pf '

ist year's law which grants "such
ghts to the Federal Government
ithout'lhe cdnsent Pf" the * JrtSftab,'ida merry-battle seems.*imminent.

Asthe proposals .for strengthen-<.
g the national defense a^re. studied
id Capitol Hill hears from increas-*
g numbers of citizen's favbrftrO
rift and positive actibn in that-tli*>
ction, some of the pledgee and»>
omises about economy seem abbut
be broken. .« .. .

If the people want .t.o .fppnQ ..

iney for national defense, therms,
growing feeling in Congress that .

ought to be
. spent. There. is . *

thing th? average Representative'1
Senator likes more than to spfcna
inpy where it will do him'*5r his*
inds 6ome good.

CONTINUED nil rAflf 'l


